
KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER ,1

Entered aa Second Cfa3 Matter
Jan. 12, 1912, at the postofllce

at Salyersville. Ky., under the
act of March 3..1879.

TERMS,

f1.00 a year in advance.
.55 six months.
.30 three months.
10 ono month.

Advertising Rates.

10 cents per inch.
First page ads twelve and one
half cents per inch.
Locals 10 cents per line for first
insertion. 5 cents per line for
each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions and funeral notices
cents per line.

Cards of Thanks
and Obituaries. 5c per line.

Announcements for County of
fices, $5.00 cash in advance.
District announcements, $10 00

S. S. ELAM. Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

for Appellate Judge.

The Mountaineer is authorized
"to announce

JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK,

of Paintsville, Johnson county,
Ms a candidate for Judge of the
Courtof Appeals in this the 7th
Appellate District subject to the
action of the Republicanjrimary
August 3. 1912. This office has
never been held by a mountain
jnan. Montgomery county has
field this ofiico for over, forty-si- x

years. Judge Kirk is well qual-

ified to fill the place, having serv-

ed as Judgo of the 24th Judicial
.District for two terms, being
elected the last time without op-

position in the primary pr gener-

al election. He is a deserving
Republican, well qualified to fill

ifcho office, is a mountain man and
we ask that you give his cand-

idacy due consideration.
'The Primary is Saturday Aug-

ust 3, .1912.

We are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR.

pi Salyersvillc, as a candidate
or the nomination for clerk of

jMagoftin county, subject to the
.action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

L. C. BAILEY.

f Falcon, as a candidate for the
jOflSce of County Judge of Magof-fi-n

county, subject to the action
,of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
LOUIS MARSHALL,

pf Salyeraville as a candidate for
jlhe nomination for sheriff of

Magoffin county subject to the
action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
J. J. PACE.

pt Conlcy, as a candidate for the
pttice of bhcriif of Magoffin coun
ty, subject to the action of the
Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
PROCTOR PACE,

pf Salyeraville, as a candidate for
Jthe ofiico of Jailor of Magoffin
pounty, subject to the action of
Jlho Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
W. J. PATRICK.

pf Salyersville, as a candidate
for the office pf County Judge of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action oi thcKepuoiican partv.

We are authorized to announce
DQC G. HOWARP

m a candidate for the effiue of
Judge of Magoffin county, suh- -

can party,

EDITORIAL.
"Honesty is the best policy"

in politics as well as business.

The New School Law.
If vou are a parent or a guar

dian of a child between the ages
of 7 and 12 years, inclusive, you
should keep it in school every
day. Otherwise you are likely
to be fined heavily. You might
do your neighbor who cannot
read and write a favor by telling
them of this law that compeli
attendance.

Teachers and trustees are en
forcing the individual cup law
nrettv well in the schools. The
object of this law was to prevent
tuberculosis and other contagious
diseasc3. This law does but lit
tie goo) if each individual dips
his cud into a bucket. Every
school should be supplied with a
vessel with a faucet where each
child could get a drink without
dipping his cup into the bucket

Two ? New Bridges for Ma
goffin.

At tho last meeting of the Fis
cal Court they considered bridg-
ing Licking river. Some want
to bridge it near the Colonel
Gardner ford, some at the May
ford above town, some want it
bridgrd at both places, which
would be obout two miles apart,
others want it bridged near

and still others think
it is idle talk of the FiscaVCourt.
However they meet Saturday,
July 27, frthe purpose of dis-

cussing and possibly deciding a
place or places to bridge it.

It is argued by many that
there must be two bridges be-

cause to put just one across the
river at Salyersvillc would put
the county to a great expense to
build roads to the bridge.

It is thought by some people
that Magoffin county will some
day in the future have a railroad.
If you will study the geography
of your county seat you will see
that it is very difficult to have a
railroad run through the town of
Salyersville. If we have our
way of course we would have it
come on this side of the river. It
woul! ly mean more to the
editor of the Mountaineer than
any other individual as his farm
would be in great demand for
building lots.

But facts are facts and about
nine chances out of ten, if a rail-

road comes through this section,
it will come by way of John
Gardner's farm. Some of our
citizens say that this would kill
Salyersville. Hardly. All peo-
ple do not want their residences
to front on a railroad, but most
people do like to be convenient to
a railroad. The court house, the
schools and at least a few people
wou'd remain on this side of the
river. They would want to cross
the river to the railroad, and the
people across tho river would
like to come over to tho court
house, schools and churches.

If the fiscal Court builds two
bridges now they are likely to
need a third one in a few years.

So if they are to build more
than one bridge why not build
three while at it? We would
suggest that they order half a
dozen or a dozen as they might
get tnem at wholesalo prices
then. We have seen Pricy
creek, not Contrary Fork, so
high that wo could not ford it.
There arc at least half a dozen
fords on the river that could be
bridged and as many creek
fords.

The only objection to purchas
ing btidg s by the dozen, half
dozen or one sixth of a dozen is
that it puts our county in debt
deeper and the first thing we
know the paupers and others
who hold claims on the county
will be receiving about 20 or 25
cents to the dollar rather than
75 cents to the dollar.

If any of our readers, their
friends or relatives have any in-

fluence with any member of the
Fiscal Court we urge tb&m. to
try to reason with these men
and if they are to put more than

one bridge across the river to
give us at least three or more.
Mnny of our citizen would be
accommodated if we had half a
dozen bridges across Licking and
as many across the creeks. If
tho Fiscal Court wants to go out
of office with a flush treasury we
suggest that they only build one.
They might want to buy a news-

paper since the Mountaineer docs
not seem to be run as some of
those gentlemen would have a
paper run. They can invest in
many other enterprises aside
from bridges.

Two More Gone For Life.
After a week's worry "in the

court room and by being under
guard all the while, - the jury
that was trying Berry Burton
for murder, and Charley Harvey
and Ben Harvey, accomplices to
the crime, returned a verdict on
last Saturday night, at a late
hour, as follows:

Burton and Charley Harvey
were sentenced for life. Ben
Harvey was acquitted.

On the first ballot the jury
stood ten to two for sending
Burton to the Chair. One of the
two finally agreed to say to the
chair, but the lone one left saved
Burton a trip to Eddyville. Our
attitude toward murders Is get-

ting better. It seems that the
minium sentence now is for life.
and when 5-- 6 of a jury are ready
to say to the chair with him it is
about time to cut put booze and
lay by our Barking Towsers.

Murdered man in this case was
a Samuel Picklesimer, said to be
as good a citizen as there was in
Magoffin county.

The defendants had a change
of venue from Magoffin to this
county. The case has already
cost more than $2,000. This
trial alone has exceeded $1,400.
Thi3 is not the worst. Think of
the lives that are ruined by this
Christmas drinking. When, oh
when will our young men and
old men for that matter lay
down the use of liquor.

Special Judge J. M. Robinson
presided thru this trial, Judge
Gardner being a delegate to the
Baltimore Convention. Judge
Robinson is the appointed Judge
for the new Judicial District
composed of Pike and" Letcher.
He ruled with dignity and jus-
tice.

The council for the defendants
entered a motion for a new trial
but the Court over ruled the mo-

tion. Now an appeal will be ta-

ken and more expense in this
costly matter will be incurred.
Big Sandy Monitor.

The Editor's Dream.
Last evening I was talking

With an editor, aged and gray,
Who told me of a dream he had,

I think 'twas Christmas day.
While snoozing in his office,

The vision came to view, ,
For he saw an angel enter.

Dressed in garments white and
new.

Said the angel, "I'm from heav
en,

The Lord just sent me down
To bring you up to glory

And put on your golden crown.
You've been a friend to every

ono,
And worked hard night and

day,
You have educated thousands;

And from few received your
pay,

So we want you up in glory,
For you have labored hard,

And the good Lord is preparing
Your eternal just reward."

Then the angel and the editor
Started up towards glory's

gate,
But when passing close to hades,

The angel murmured "wait!
I have a place to show you

It's the hottest place in hel- l-
Where the ones who never paid

you
In torments always dwell."

And, beheld, the editor saw
there ,

Old subscribers by the score,
And, grabbing up a chair and

fan,
He wished for nothing more;

Rut was bouijd, to sif and watch

Public Speaking.
Judge A. J. Kirk, of Paintsvile, who is a Candida' e for Appel-

late Judge of this distrisct, subject to the action of the Republi-

can party, at the August primary, will speak at the Court
House next Monday. In our opinibn, Judge Kiik is the best qual-Kie- d

man that we have on the ticket and should have our support
Come and hear him and be satisfied for you self.

DON'T FAIL TO
your subscription to the

them
As they sizzle, singe and burn,

And his eyes would rest on debt-

ors,
Which ever way they'd turn.

Said the angel, "Come on, edi-

tor,
There's the pearly gates to

see."
But the editor only murmured,

"This is heaven enough for
me."

Echange.

PLANTING AN ASPARGUS BED

.e One la Expected to Lett for Twen-
ty Veers Ball Should Be Prepared

In Thorough Mannor.

A good asparagus bed la expected to
Inst 20 years. The soil ehould, there-
fore, be' prepared In a most thorough
manner.

A warm, sand)) toll Is best, but It
will do well In any Rood garden coll
that Is free from atones. A soil that
has been heavily manured a few previ
ous seasons la preferable to manuring
heavily at the time of setting out the
roots, but at no period should an para-gu- a

be allowed to suffer from lack of
manuring, aa flrst-clas- shoots can
only be grown In very rich soil.

For the home garden the plants may
bo set out In rows about thirty Inches
apart, having the plants about eighteen
Inches apart.

The best time for setting out aspara
gus Is early In tho spring, usually
about the end of April. Where the
rcwa are to be make furrows one foot
wide and eight Inches deep. In these
furrows set the plants In a natural
position with the roots spread well
apart and about twelve to eighteen
Inches apart. Bo careful to cover the
crown of tho plants not more than two
Inches In the start, as the shoots from
newly set plants are not strong enough
to forco through a deep mass of earth.
The furrow may be gradually filled as
the hoot advance In growth.

The object of setting the crowns so
far below the surface Is to protect
them from Injury when cutting the
shoots for use, as they are usually cut
about two Inches below the surface.

Although growers differ In their
opinions on what the age of plants for
setting should be, plants
seem to give the best satisfaction.

EXCELLENT TRUCK FOR BAGS

Equipped With Device for Holding
Mouth of Sack Open While It Is

Being Filled.

A truck that answers a double pur-
pose has been designed by an Ohio
man. Besides being adapted to the

Bag Stands Perpendicular.

uses of a regular truck It Is equipped
with a holding device by which a.bag
may be held with Its mouth open to
permit of Ita being easily filled. The
extension on the lower end of the
truck Is wide enough to support the
bottom of the bag. while at the top ol
the truck ta a semicircular bar that
clamps the mouth of the bag and holds
the latter In a perpendicular position,
so that whatever Is to be put Into It

can be dumped In without the trouble
of holding the bag open with one hand.
When the truck Is to be used, for Its
original purpose It Is simply dropped
down on the wheels.

Papm Notes
This Is a good time to organise aa

agricultural club In your neighbor-
hood.

Are you roasting your shins by the
fire, or turning these wintry daya Into
profit!

Keep all the tools that are used
around the barn In convenient and
safe places.

In the large producing sections cab-
bages are stored in specially prepared
frost-pro- houses.

Hp touch does. It wt rou to leare

RENEW WHEN
MOUNTAINEER is out.

that machinery "standing out In the
weather? Shedding Is cheap)

Many a new and valuable Imple-
ment Is left out all winter more
through carelessness than anything
else.

The business that grows rapidly
may well bo watched closely. Con-

cerns of slow growth are usually more
stable ,

Farm success comes to. tho man
who runs his little bit of land on the
same plan that tho engineer, docs his
train right on tho dot

It Is as Idle and useless to expect
good crops frota Inferior seed as It
would be to endeavor to breed thor-
oughbred cattle from scrub stock.

Fence the hay and straw stacks so
that tb cattle cannot got at them.
If permitted to eat around the bottom
they will waste more than they eat.

It possible have a separate build-
ing In which to do the butchering
work, and thus save the women folks
as much as you can. It la man's work.

Take the frost out of your grind-
stone before you grind tho ax, but do
It gradually, and not by using hot
water. That would Injure the quality
of the stone.

Late in the fall after tho close of
tho honey flow, bees cluster In a com-
pact mass for the winter, usually on
tho central combs, and so remain un-

til settled weather In the spring, or
until brood rearing Is well estab-
lished.

What Advertising Does.
We all know that advertising cre-

ates desire, causing readers to wish
for an advertised thing.

Advertising also creates choice.
Oftentimes hefore (bo article Is need-
ed people remark: "If I ever own such
and such a thing It will be of tho so
and to make.

Advertising changes earlier cnotco.
ny this means an- - unbought article
wins an opinion more favorable than
the opinion of what Is already pos-
sessed. The owner has become favor-
able to a change.

These mental attitudes form the
road to a sate. It may be soon; !t
may be long ere It Is nsed, bat the
road Is mapped out and some time II
will bring the buyer to the aollcr.

The Newspaper.
Ton. whose eyes glance at this

page, read a newspaper upon which
you rety to keep you Informed of all
that makes life worth living. Prac-
tically every other man In the United
States does the same thing. He reads
bis newspaper, the paper that brings
him the news that makes life worth
living. To the men who read It, It
brings not only the news of the world,
but the news of their neighbors, of
themselves, of their town, their com-
munity, their street, often of the very
house they live In. Thomas E. Dock-rel-L

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Magoffin Circuit Court.
R. M. Johnson Plaintiff.

.v-i.- " Tn Fnnitv.
James P. Adams and

Kelly Kash Defendants.
By virtue of a Judgment and

Order of Sale of the Magoffin
Circuit Court, rendered at the
June Term thereof, 1912, in the
above cause for the sum ot r tve
Hundred ($500) Dollars, with in-

terest at the rate of 8 per cent,
from the 30th day of Oct 1909,
until paid, and 535.90, costs here-
in, I shall proceed to offer for
sale at the Court House door in
Salyersville, to the highest bid-

der at public auction, on Monday,
the 22nd day of July, 1912, at 1

nVloek n. m.. or thereabout (be
ing 'County Court day) upon a
credit ot six anu twelve monins,
the following described property,

t:

Situated in the town of Sal-

yersville, Magoffin county, Ky.,
oeginning on Prestonsburg str't,
and bounded on the North by
the Court House Square, on the
East by the property of Benjam-
in Hammond, on the South by the
nrnnnrtv nf Tnvlnr Prater, and
on the west by Main or Prestons
burg street. It Dcmg tne same
land purchased by James P. Ad-

ams of the Prestonsburg church,
which said deed is recorded in
deed book page Mauoffin
County Records. Or sufficient
thereof to produce the sums of
money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price the pur-

chaser, with approved security
or securities, must execute bonds
bearing legal interest from the
day of sale until paid, and hav-
ing tho force and effect of a
judgment. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply promptly w'n
these terms.

W. P. CARFJ5NTJW, Com r,

Commissioner's
Sale.

District Court of the United Status
Eastern District of Kentucky,

at Frandfort.
Carl G. Smedberg. Complainant.

Vs. No. 703. In Equity.
James V. Walsh and Agness
.A. Walsh, his wife, J. M.

Dresser, James V. Walsh,
Trustee for himself and
Frederick W. Ward, C. R
Smith and J. K. Carpen-
ter, and Frederick W.
Ward Defendants.
By Virtue of a Decree rendered by

the United States District Court for
the Eastern District of Kentucky, at
Frankfort, in the above-style- d cause,
on April 17, 1912, as amended by said
Court on May 31, 1912, I will sell at
Eublic on

auction to the highest and best

THURSDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF
AUGUST, 1912,

at the Court House door, in the city of
Salyersville, Magoffin County, Ken-tuck- e,

between the hours of 10 o'clock
A. M. and 2 o'clock P. M., the follow-
ing described property, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to raise
the sum of $12,850.00, the amount of
the debt and interest, and $100.40, the
costs, a total of $12,950.40 herein, viz:

All that certain tract of land situate,
lying and being in the county of in

State of Kentucky, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at
four sugar trees and four elms at the
lower end of an island on the north sido
of the Licking river, fifteen (15) miles
below the head, and running thence
north fifty-eig- (58) degrees enst one
thousand and twenty-fiv- e (1,025) poles
to three (3) large poplars; thence south
thirty-tw- o (32) degrees east four thou-
sand and eight hundred (4,800) poles to
a poplar and ash; thence south fifty-eig- ht

(58) degrees west two thousand
and fifty-on- e (2,051) poles, passing the
head of Licking at one thousand and
twenty-fiv- e 2,025 poles to two 21
poplars; thence north, thirty-tw- o 32
degrees west four thousand eight hun-
dred 4,800 poles to an ash and white
oak, and thence north fifty-eig- 58
degrees east one thousand and twenty-si- x

1,026 poles to the point or place
of Beginning, containing sixty-on- e

thousand and four hundred and thirty-fiv- e

and one-ha- lf 61,435 acres, ex-
cepting a certain tract of two hundred
acres situata on puncheon creek, a
tributary of said Licking river, and a
part of the Benjamin Howard old farm,
on which Lark Howard, Jr., now

the same premises convey-
ed to Rebecca Arnett by John Higgins
and Fheobe, his wife, by deed bearing
date the twenty-nint- h day of December,
in the year 1887, and recorded in the of-
fice of the Clerk in the County Court of
said Magoffin, in deed book No. 13, at
page 14, on the 24th day of January,
in the year 1893. Being the same
lands conveyed to Carl G. Smedberg by
It. True, Commissioner of the Circuit
Court of the United States for tho
Ea.tcrn District of Kentucky, in the
case of Carl G. Smedberg vs. Rebecca
Arnett and others, which deed is re-

corded in the office of the Clerk of the
Magoffin County Court in Deed Book
No. 22, page 357 et seq.

Together with all and singular the
buildings, improvements and appurte-
nances thereto belonging or in anywise
appertaining.

The purchaser shall, on the day of
sale, and at the time of the acceptanco
of his bid by the Commissioner herein,
pay to the said Commissioner in cash
ten (10) per cent, of the amount of
the bid; the balance of the purchase
money shall be payable in two equal
installments, due respectively in six
and twelve months from day of sale,
and the purchaser shall execute there-
for to the complainant, Carl G. Smed-
berg, his two bonds with personal se-

curity, to be approved by said Commis-
sioner, payable respectively in six and
twelve months, and bearing interest
from the day of sale until paid at six
C) per cent, per annum, which bonds
snail be a lien upon the lands sold.

Chas. N. Wiard, Commissioner.
June 15, 1912.

DIET AND HEALTH
HINTS

Br DB). T. J. ALLEN
Wmmt SpwXalUI

It ANIMAL EXPERIENCE A
APE QUIDEf

"I n tree that those animals
that sat flesh ar mors vigorous
and enduring than the vegeta-
ble stars, and Is anlmsl expert-sne- s

safe gu'de for msnf
reader asks. Most of our knowl-
edge of physiology has been ob-

tained by experiment upon an-
imals and humans) vivisection,
properly restricted. Is Just as
justifiable aa dental ar surgical
work, properly restricted and
as tha general principles of
nutrition apply throughout the
anlmsl kingdom, comparative
physiology Is helpful aa a guide
In nutrition. No animal Is more
efficient, mentally and physical-

ly, within the scope of Its ad-

vancement, than the gorilla,
man's nsareA relative among
the lower animals, snd Huxley

ay ("Man's Place In Nature")
that the gorilla Is strictly
fruglvoroua. The elephant Is

not less vigorous or lea Intol-llgs-

than the Hon. One writer
advocating vegstarlanlsm, says
thst tha dog suffers much from
cancer and Uvea a short life be-

cause of his flesh diet; another
says his life I out short by
eating cereals. Flesh Is the nat.
ural food of the dog and he Is

probably Injured by mixed
diet as much as man, and Is

more subject to csncer than any
other anlmsl, but he Is affected
by unnatural living otherwise,
especially by lack of sufficient
exercise. We have much to
learn from animal, but care-

ful, unprejudiced, correct Ma-

soning Is necessary.

(CeprrKai, KM, by Joseph . powlsaj


